Winslow Elementary School
Calendar of Events
September 2020
September 1 – 30

Robotics Team practice – after school M,T,W,Th until 5:00 pm

September 7

Labor Day (No School)

September 9

PTO Meeting 5:30 pm – Gym

September 10

Mid-term reports if necessary

September 11

Patriot’s Day – We will show support to those who lost their lives on 9/11
and to honor the heroes who worked to save them by wearing red, white
and blue. We will also have a moment of silence at 8:45 a.m.

September 18

Student Council Dress-up Friday – Wear favorite sports team shirt

September 21-24

College Go Week – Dress up days and activities
Monday: Purple & Gold – “The learning begins at WES!”
Tuesday: Burgundy & Gold – “Next stop…Pike Central!”
Wednesday: Crazy Shoes/Socks – “Put your best foot forward!”
Thursday: College Shirt/Sweatshirt – “Support your favorite college!”

September 24

Monthly PTO Boxtop Turn-in Day

September 25

Flex Day – No school for students – E-learning day

September 29

Picture Day !!

*Reminder: If you have not completed the online school forms through Harmony, these forms must
be completed by parents for every student attending Winslow Elementary. Please call the WES office
at 812-789-2209 if you have any questions.

From the School Social Worker:
Dear Winslow Families,
Welcome back! It is so great to be back in the school building with the students. Everyone has done exceptionally well.
Thank you for all of your support through these crazy times!
For those of you who are new, my name is Natalie Werner and I am the School Social Worker here at Winslow.
As we know, children today are faced with many social and personal issues that can impact their ability to do well in
school. This year especially as the world as we know it has been turned upside down with Covid-19. When children are
faced with these struggles, whether they are educational, social, or personal they can interfere with the child’s school
experience and progress. As the School Social Worker here at Winslow, it is my job to provide support at times like
these.
All students will get to know me, as I will be visiting their classrooms twice a month. The classroom guidance
activities will cover a range of topics that will be beneficial to all students. A few of the topics that will be discussed are
bullying, drugs and alcohol, careers, feelings, our brains, etc. I also do small groups and individual check-ins on a variety
of needs. Some examples of what we focus on are peer relationships, study skills, making good choices, bullying, anger
management, conflict resolution, grief, and self-esteem
If you have any questions or concerns about your child and wish to talk with me, feel free to contact me at any
time. I can be reached at 789-2209 or via email at nwerner@pcsc.k12.in.us.

